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Mrs. M. V. Moore, who w ill

be rememnered ni ''Betsy
Ha mil ton en't ertu ined a n

appreciative audience at tlie
Y. M.U. A Hall in Gaatonia

'
on last Friday niKht. The
Gazette say's she is a sweet,
modest, southern gentlewo-ma- n

and in genuine sj mpa-th- y

with the people whom
--she portrnj s so vividly and
truly. She is now the only
perfect delineator of the old a

time Southern darkey. She
rendered five original recita-

tions, much to the delight of

the audience.

The much needed rain com
raemed falling on last Satur-
day night, and continued to
fall slowly and gently for two
days on the parched and
withered earth. How unself-

ishly it fell on the just and un
just alike, and giving n e w

life and vigor to the vegeta

tion. The humid air, whiVh

had been almost unbearable
for several days is now cool
and refreshing and all nature
seems revived.

It seems that it would be
an encouraging thought for
poor boys, striving to make
something of themselves that
Lieut. Governor Miles Mc
Sweeny who will now fill the
chair of Gov. Ellerbe of S. C,
who died a few days since,
was once a printer boy in
Charleston, and has succeed
ed in working himself into
the highest position his state
is able to give him.

The seventh annual com
mencement at the A. & M

College on the 7th, nineteen
young tren were graduated
from this excellent institu
tion, and five members of the
senior Has delivered ora-
tions. President Holiday was
presented with a handsome
gold watch bv the members
of the faculty.

The North Carolina Car
Company, of Raleigh, h a 8

gone into bankruptcy. The
liabilities approximate $50,-000- ,

of which $36,000 is in
the shape of a mortgage to
cover an issue of bonds for
that amount. The owners of
the plant elaim that the as
sets will equal the liabilities.

The payment of insurgent
soldiers in Havana goes on
slowly. It was reported Sat
urday that 176 men received

. the $75 allotted to each sol-

dier, turning in their arms,
and 44 applicants vere rejec
ted for various causes.

Senator Hanna has left tor
Europe to try to getielief
Horn rheumatism. An ex
change remarks that if he
would take his influence for
evil with him and remain o--

ver there, our country would
be better off.

Mr. A. C. Scott, of New
berry, S. C", who died recent
ly, bequeathed 500 to' the
Thomasville Orphanage. I
is truly gratifying the "lifts"
our public institutions are
getting in this, the close o
this wonderful centurv.

Friendly relations again ex
1st between the United States
and Spain. The new minister
has arrived from that . conn
try and has been given a cor
dial reception at the White
House. His name is Duke D

Arcos. , .' .:.'V:- -
-

The Sunday School Institute. ,

Editor Democrat.
lV'rsuant, toannouncement

the Sunday School Institute
came off at Cove Creek
on the 6th and 7th inst. and

believe ihat every one pres-

ent will say that it was a
very pleasant, and it is hop
ed, profitable session, espec- -

laity lor tnose interested in
Sunday School work.

Rev.U. W. Spillman, .who
conducted the Institute, is a

young' man who is devoting
his time, under direction of
the Baptist State, Board of
Missions and Sunuay Schools
to the special work of train-
ing and preparing teachers

ltd Sunday School workers,
arid to assist in establishing
Sundoy Schools in isolated
places. To show the impor-
tance and magnitude of this
work, statistics tell us that
theie nre in North Carolina
near 400,000 children, and a
great raanv adults, who do
not attend Sunday School.

Quite a good crowd was in

attendance on Tuesday, and
the exercises consisted main-

ly of lectures and practical
illustrations how to study
the Bible to the best advan
tage, demonstrating the fact
that when intelligently stud-
ied, instead of being a very
dry book, as some think, al
most every page becomes in-

tensely interesting.
On Wednesday a still larg

er crowd was on the grounds
and Mr. Spillman gave a prac
tical illustration of the best
methods of teaching, bv or
ganizing a class of grown peo
pie nun studying a lesson as
if in Sunday School.' After
this a bountiful dinner was
spread, to which the large
crowd did ample justice.

In Tthe afternoon how to
teach the Bible to children
was discussed and shown in

a very interesting way by
Mr. Spillman taking a class
of bright little girls and stud
ying a rsalm with them. A- l-

hongh
.

using a subject o n
t k

which they nan no prepara- -

ion. the class did themselves
and their parents and teach
rs great credit, showing

TO Cough

You have used all
sorts of cough reme-

dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that vill give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION j

will do this when evcrylhinrj I
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
mskes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortiry the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

y a.id ' l rx bI druci
SCO.TT ii UOWNK. i'h,j 1 rv York.

that they had been carefully
trained aril instructed.

On the whole I think that
all will say that this was a
very enjoyable occasion, and
it is hoped that the Sunday
School work has been mate-
rially encouraged arid ad-

vanced by Mr. Spillman's.vis
it. People were present from
all f sections ,of. the county,
and the good people of Cove
Creek entertained them sp'.en

didly, and only seemed disap
pointed in nptbaving more
guests to take into their
homes. J..- r

Mr Spillman goes f r o m

here to Ashe ahd Wilkes coun
tieB to hold institutes, and
we hope to have him with us
again next year.

J.C. Houton.
Horton, luue 8.

Examination of Teacberi in Watauga.

Notice is hereby given that
an examination will be held
in Boone on the second Thurs
day in July, 199, for Lire
Certificates for teaches. Ques
tions onthe following subjects
will be prepared: English
Grammar, Literature, Histo
ry, Geography, Physical Ge-

ography, Arithmetic. Alge-

bra, Physics. Physiology and
Hygiene, Elementary Bota
ny, myloaopny ana History
of Education, Civil! Govern
ment and School Law. Those
wishing to stand examina-
tion for certificates will at-
tend on that day.

L. H. Michael, Co. Sup.
Uutherwood June 15, 1899.

Beats The Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mayrs--

ville, Tex,, has found A more van
nnhln diwoverv than has vpt I

been made in the Klondike. For
rears he suffered untold agonies
from consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages, and was abeo- -

lutely cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery lor consumption,

I w j icouns ana coias. ne aeciarea
that groin was or little vnle in
comparison with this marvelous
enre; would have it, even if itcost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asth
ma, bronchitis and all throat and
tang nfftctions are positively cur

by Dr, King's New days ago by a
consumption. Trial bottle Ires . . T. a

n M IJ U ni.l-- .nrn'a loml 01.: .i. i.. r.. ionium
n zu.50cte. aed 1. .Guaranteed
to cure or money refunded

Negroes continue to emi
grate from Wilmington to
the North. In the lasM e w

days thirty families haye left.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E

Puiklen & Co., Chicago, and get
a free sample box of Dr. Kind's
New Life Fills. A. trial will con
vince of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are partic
ularly nftective in the cure of con
Ktipation and sick headache. or
maiaria bhu nver iruuoies vuejr

Thev are guaranteed to be per--

lectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely veae- -

table. They do not weaken by
their ac ion, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels erreat

.
-

I

lv invigorates the system, juyn- -

lar size 25c. per box. Sold by M.
B Blackburn.

The Smallest Inhabited Island.

1 he smallest inhabited is-
land in the world is that on
which the Eddystone Light-
house stands. At low water
it is thirty feet in diameter;
at high water thelighthouse,
whose diameter at the base
is twenty-eig- ht and three- -
fourths feet, completely cov
ers it. It-i-

s inhabited by three
persons. It lies nine miles off
the Cornish coast, and four
teeu miles southwest of Ply
mouth Breakwater. F 1 a t- -

holme, an island in the Brit
ish Channel, is only a mile
and a half in circumference,
but, consisting mostly ol
rich pasture, land, supp

house witn a revolving ngnt
ICS feet above the sea. Et.

"Durability is y
Better Than Show."

The wealth of the multl-- "
millionaires is not equal to
good healths Riches without
health are curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike fume, MHowTif
Sarsaparilta a valuableJaS' '

sistant in getting and main" ,

taming perfect heatth,' U
never disappoints, '".

Scrofm-- " Thrw yurt MO tour ton,
bow lvn, bad a serious cue of MrotaJa
andrylp! with drendfu) forct, dlicharg.
Ing and Itchliif constantly. Ha could not
walk. Several phyalolana did not blp for
tlx teen month. Tbrca montha' treatment
with Hood's Saraaparllla made him per--

ed Discovery falling build-f- or

recuy wen. we are giaa w ten otnera qr tt."
Mas. Davis Laud, Ottawa, Kanaaa.

Nausea-"Vomltl- na fpella, dlulneta
and prostration troubled me for years.
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not
sleep. My g0 was against me, but Hood's
Barsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My
weight Increased from 12S to 143 pounds. I
am jUm mother of nine children. Never fell
so weu ana strong since I was married as I
do now." Mas. M. A. Watcm, 1629 83d St.,
Washington, D. C.

Eezemt " We had to tie the' hands cl
our two year old son on account of externa
on face and limbs. No medicine even
helped until we used Hood's Barsaparilla.
which soon cured." Mas. A. Vai Wtok, 123
Montgomery Street, Peterson, N.J. "

(fir

Hood's Pill, cam Btot lilt; ,H4rr1tHn ai 4
. ouly cathartic to Uk with Hood'igripfifl

Tluthei ford Vindicator: Mr.
Zuck Edwards is responsible
for the story that a negro on
his father's place was riding
a mule to water last week
when lightning struck them
both, killing the mule instant
ly, but paralyzing the light
mng when it struck" tue ne
gro.

It Nmt Disappoints.

People who are troubled with.j jany aiaeam caused ur promoted
by impure blood or a low state
of the system may take flood's
SarBaparilla with the utmost con
fldence that it faithful use will ef
feet a cure. Millious take it an a
spring medicine, because the
know by experience it is just
what the system needs.

ti,I'u Villa th hoc 4amiA'Wva iitu j tuv I'OOl mini', cathartic and liver tonic. Gen.
tie, reliable, sure.

Another one of the patients
who was hurt at the State
Hospital in Morganton a few

' "un'-Jini- i luruuiuouic. .
getting on nicely

Pimples, boils and humors
'show that the blood is impure
Hood's Sarsapanlla is the best
blood punher that money can
buy.

'Kind words, kind looks
kind acts and kind h o n d -

shakes these are the eecbn
da ry means 01 grace wnen
men are in trouble, and are
fighting their unseen battles

Mr. Ben. Duke, of Durham,
gave Trinity College $50,000
0n Tuesday of last week.
T. iuo non
tne Liukes baye given to lgn
ity this year,

Col. A. Q. Holiday is Still
pre8ident of the A. & M. Col

1. , . ...
lArVA nr Wit Ainh ni ' lirall ma' "
main so for another month,
as the Trustees haye failed
to elect his successor.

U. w. topd. (GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

AT10UNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C. "

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Ileadquar
teis at CorVy's Hotel during
couit. : i 64-9- 9.

Adnlautrttor't 8al f Prtwrty.
I will on the 27th day ot June.

1899, at the residence of the late
W. C. L. Hulcher, at Elk X Roads
N. C.; sell as adm'or of said W.
C. L. Hulcher, dee'd., on a credit
ol six months with note and ap
proved security, a lor ot person
al pr0pertv consieting 1 i v e
stock, larming utensils, nouse--

This June 1st.
1899.

i ' N. M. Donmv, administrator

C OAS T I G. 00 A STING!

0OA8T1NG on other Vicycles

... vv
for ours lend in the easy-going quality, as well
the high grade equipment and finish. Our wbee
are built an honor and it's folly for yon Jtp pay

- - high price for a" wheel which you know' has quality
7 w hen you can get a better one from ns (or

V $30.00.

PRICE i the first question for every buyer of 4a
wheel; h i - : i "

QUAUTY, second. , .: ' -;.

o better wheels are made and few equal our 30. '
wheel. The very acme of quality and not a cent for
name, is our motto .

FU1CE 23. and $30. DELIVERED. : V
' JOE. C. M00RE, Globe, N. C. ;

(Mention this paper when writing.) :
' '. ;

R. K. HARRIS & SONi

Marble Dealers

BS-N0TH1-
NG RUT THE

AND SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED, -- a
Iiefore baring anything in

terest and give us a call. Estimates furnished on applica
tion for any work desired. Call

NOTICE.

Ac a sale of real estate made
for taxes iu Boone on Sept. 5.'98
we.purchased the following tracts
of land. Une lot in mowing i:ock
the property ol Richard Drum,
one tract in uaia wouniaintawn
ship, the property of Miles Wine
barcer. we also purchased on
Sept. 7th '&7 two tracts the prop
erty of Lee and Miller, oneinCove
Ueekand the other in Laurel
Creek. It redemption is not made
we will take deeds for same. 1 he
time for redemption expires Sept
4th 99.

h. a. Miller & E. M. Church,

A Very Attractive Line

OF
LADIES' DRESS (lOOPS,

Such as :

Brocades,
Worsteds,

Organdies, .

India Linens,
Dimities,

Batistes, and
Ducks in all colors ; now on

display at our store.
Also ahea.ntiful assortmf nt

of Simpson's and Indigo Woe
calicoes, and percales for
shirt waists; the ready-mad- e

shirt-waist- s aso in stock.
HOSIERY.

flatter ourselves that in
this line, as well as in the line
of ribbon, silk laces, ladies'
hats, beautiful in design, and
many other articles for wo-

men, we nie decidedly in the
lead.
SHOES ' :;'

For all classes and condi-
tions of men, women and chil
dren. Is it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoeof the
most stylish Inakeyou want?
Webava it. The very best
shoe for gentlemen on the
market? We have it. In fact,
we can fit jou up m shoes
be you ever so fastidious. '

We carry a full line of bats,
caps and ready-mad- e

Clothing.
For both men and boys.

Gauze underwear for . both
ladies and gentlemen. '.,

The best assortment' of
shirts in the county.

A full and complete stock of

Groceries
always on hand. Hardware
from a Farmer's Friend plow
to a ca moric needle, and ev
ery thing going at
Bottom PRICES. 1

Spun yarn oh hand to "'e-

xchange for wool.
WANTED: All the chickens

and eggs we can get and ath
er good country produce for
which we will pay you the
highest prices. When yon are
in need of anything call on
YOUR8 FOB TltADE,

HT.NEWLAND&CO.
Blowing. Rock, Jnuo l,!t '09,

is as hard as riding on oarl s

'

(HICKORY, N.C )

BEST MATERIAL USED,

our line consult your own in '

or write. .

NOTICE NOTICE. : :

Our motto h '99
.; is

THE MOST O00DS FOM
THE LEAST MONEY t

IN HAND M
o 'H

We shall endeavor toshow :
our trade a larger stock of!
goods than 9ver before,! and 1

sell for a smaller profit, if pos
sible, and shall ask for the )

hyDowa..
It is the best for all parties. !

Don't forget us when in :

Boone, for we will save you ;
money . i

EVERY TIME.
We Don't Compete, but are

Below Competition ,

:" . Yours truly v p

Morete&' Farthing,
Boone, N. C; Jan. i, 0.

c. 7BE
GREATEST BARGAINS

All CA bCl U V d UUUI I L V UJ. J'

Erer offered.' will he on sale '

til iii.y nture, 1111111111)4 piiiu iui
a.: v tt : J l a. 11uin i). xiaviiig ueuiuu iu iwii .

strictly for pay down,, I. will .

uui unucn n u iij.y uuub. x
win giye some prices at wmcn
I intend to sell foi rash. lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices, tor instance, l
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alaniauce or
cotton checks 4c calico 4. 5
add 6c; jeans 12, 15, 20c and .

up; twilled worsted 10c;
double width cassimere 15,
20c and up, pins 2c a paper;
ink 3c per bottle; writing pa-
per 3, 4 and 5c per buire; 26
good envelopes for 3c; tin
ware and hardware very
cheap; coffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hats at
rock bottom prices. -- and in
fact I do not mean td be un
dersold by any one for caBhv
1 will sell yon more goods for
j our money tnan yotr can
buy anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
examine ray stock and prices
before buying No trouble
to show goods 1 have "the
nnesi jox or moies nressgooas

:n I IIjruu pin hum ; mi.v ait
the new fabrics at extremely
low nrices. My stock of pat
ent medicines is full and coin-plet- e,

also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden Beeds,
Farmers Friend plows, re-

pairs of all kinds, calf's ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc. , Cash goes a long ways
now, bo bring your cash here '

if you want bargains. Pro--
duce taken at rash jrices.


